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bell, Hertford,' N. CEvening, September 24t: at the home
of Jasper and Florence Window. I

jPerquimanl Comity
Dated and posted this 27th

T f"COY LOOK AT ME SS'
day of

September, JM8. , w V r
A 10 deposit will be required, of

the successful bidder.
chas. e. Johnson,
- - Commissioner.

'octl.8,16',22.

Statement of the Ownership, Man-

agement, emulation, etc. Required
. By the Acts of Congrats of August
2;;;191nd March 5, 1933 ; ;

Of The Perquimans Weekly, publish-
ed weekly at Hertford,' North Caro-

lina, for. October 1, 1943.
State of North Carolina,
County ,of Perquimans.

Before me, a Clerk of Court in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Max R. Camp- -

bell, who, having been duly sworn ac
cording to Jaw, deposes and says wax
he is the editor of The "Perquimans
Weekly and that the following is,. to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, as amended by. tne
Act of March 3, 1933, embodied In
Section 537, Postal Laws and Regu
lations, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:

Publisher The Perquimans Weekly,
Hertford, N. C.

Editor Max R. Campbell, Hert-
ford, N. C.

Business Manager Max R. Camp- -

IIVV e nave
You Will Need to

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

"
v't j '''' T H I I

Perquimans Weekly
Published every Friday by Th

Perquimans weekly, a partner-
ship consisting of Joseph G

Campbell and Max R. Campbell, ol

Hertford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL Editoi

vOlorUi 'Carolina v3k
XmSS ASSOC UTKJ5

vet;i as second class m-- M.

ov.Tnbe 16 l84. at totof'fi
at Hertford, North Carolina, on
der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year $L5t
Six Months 7i

Cards of thanks, obituaries
resolutions of respect. t

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished b

request.
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Well Done, Neighbors
It would be amiss for The Weekly

to go to press this week without

offering congratulations to the resi-

dents of Perquimans and to the

County's War Finance Committee
for the splendid response in the
Third War Loan.

Perquimans County met its $261,-00- 0

quota on last Saturday, the sec-

ond County in the Albemarle to meet
its goal, so far as we know, and now

the figures in the drive are climbing
to a new high.

It is indeed a splendid achievement
and one that bond buyers as well as
bond sellers can be proud of . . . it's
a message to the boys from this
county now in the armed forces that

Via nlVe of hnmo ant hfllrinor them
in the fight to victory. '

We salute those who participated
in the drive, either by selling or buy- -

mg oonus ... ana say, Anomer jou
well done, neighbors-

.-

WI.gi iiermans Haiir
Here is a sample of what the Ger- -

man people are told by their Govern- -

ment m connection witn present
war operation:

An official communique, issued in

Berlin, refers to the eastern front
saying, "Our own movements are
proceeding according to plan."

About the two' weeks' fighting in
the Saleno area, Berlin says this "did
noi reauu in uw "f,clB""!
isucccbo m, A.,K.u-...-

..

formations" ano tnat tne Angio-i- -

American plan of operations
on BadegHo's treason hasHhut; been

fully frustrated."
It may be presumed, however, that

the German people know that the
Red Army is making continuous pro-

gress in the East and that the Anglo-America-

are extending their posses-- 1

sion of Italian territory. Gradually,1
the Nazi populace will understand
what these gains mean to the Ger-

man home front.

Strategy Justified

OrWinterWre

The meeting was opened with the
singing of "He Keeps Me Singing."
Jasper Winslow had charge of the
devotional. .

A' selection, "Things To
Be Thankful For," was given by Mar-jor- ie

White. The lesson story was

given by Florence Winslow, and the
meeting was closed with the hymn;
"Take the Name of Jesus With You."

During an enjoyable social hour,
refreshments were served.

LEGAL NOTICES

North Carolina,
Perquimans County.

i Lottie Vv. Sharpe
vs. NOTlOis ,

William Sharpe.
The . defendant, William Sharpe,

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced
iii the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, for a divorce
a vinculo, on the grounds of two
vears separation; and the said de- -

fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the office

of the clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the court house in
Hertford, N. C, on the 1st day of
November, 1943, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
or plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This 30th day of September, 1943.

' W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

Octl.8,15,22

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the special pro
ceeding entitled G. D. Towe, Admin-

istrator, against Harrison Turner, et
als, the same being No. upon
the Special Proceeding Docket of
said court, the undersigned commis-
sioner will, on the 30th day of Octo-

ber, 1943, at 11:30 o'clock A. M., at
the court house door in Hertford,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract of landlying and being in Park-yill- e

Township, Perquimans County,
N. C, and described as follows:

Beginning ,at a corner known as
Poplar Stump, thence west to the
aforesaid Overman's line, thence
along said Overman's line to a pine,
thence straight to Melton R. Lowe's
line, thence east to road or lane,
thence down said road to first station,
containing by estimation 30 acres, be
it the same more or less. See deed
book S, Page 127, Public Registry of

tiilt of

Don't wait but plan ahead for winter graz- -

ing. We can furnish you withr
WHEAT - OATS - CLOVER - RYE GRASS ;

AND RYE
Plant your seed at the proper time and be,1

sure of fine results.

2: That the owners are: " '

'Max R.r Campbell, Hertford, V
' - Joseph'L G. Campbell, t Wilmir

Jfylji W,, rM';
'

i, J 'That, the known bbndho.
mortgagees and other security h
era owning or holding A jpeirrcet
more of total amount of bonds, '

gages or other securities Are:
. 4. That the two.'paragrapb-ebove- ,

giving the names of the v

ers, stockholders and security ho.-- ,

ers,.if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders ,

as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the ,

stockholder, or security holder appears

trustee or jn any other fiduciary re-- ,?

latirm. the name of the tterson Or.

corporation for whom such trustee la
acting, is given; also that the said r

two paragraphs 'contain statements, m?

embracing affiant's full knowledge;,
and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under which stock-holde- rs

and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the ;
company as trustees, hold stock and
securities in a capacity other than ,

that of a bona fide owner; and this ',
affiant has no reason to believe that
any other person, association or cor- -;

poration has any interest direct or
indirect in the' said stock, bonds or 4
other securities than as so stated by r
him.

MAX R. CAMPBELL, Editor. --

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 28th day of September, 1943.

W. H. PITT, - ,
(Seal) Clerk Superior tourt.
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Hertford Hardware & Supply Go.

HERTFORD, N. C.

JESUS AND THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

International Sunday School Lesson
For October 3

Golden Text: "Think not that I
came to destroy the law or the pro-

phets; I came not to destroy, but to
fulfill." Matthew 5:17.

Lesson Text: Matthew 5:17-2- 0;

19:16-22- ; John 5:39-4- 0.

"J " " "T
which we during these ,last
three montns oi mis year me xen
Cpmmandments and Jesus' expansion

f h , the 01d Testament ieg.
jsation and the New Testament in--

terpretation; the morality of the Old
Testament and the Christianity of
the New Testament.

The law was given to Moses by
God; grace and truth by Jesus
Christ. The Ten Commandments
are an attempt at expressing in j

words God's code for man's conduct,
b t , Jegug can te ug how H

rightly with one another. Jesus goes
behind the outward act to the in
ward mnti onA t c of,,
tnotive that tounts, Standards of
hiorality have differed from age to
age; the Christian's privilege is to
look above all other standards to
Christ's standard of absolute right
eousness. The goal of His teaching
is Christ-lik- e living

i owing wnicn jesus ever said in
all of his teaching could ever be
rightly construed as contrary to the
law which God had established. In
the words of our Golden Text, Jesus
declared, "Think not that I came to
destroy the law or the prophets; I

that destroying the law.
A study of the verses 20-4- 8 shows us

that they are a series of illustrations
of the way in which he would havp
Thd laW Uttfl iKa f, . R J
l" Y iu'". 'rhe WOUln havp rnllnurora mV.
farther than the Old Testament law
required. While Moses and the pro-
phets had laid a firm foundation on
which to build, God's revelation to
them was not final. It was neces
sary tor Jesus to emphasize that
obeying the letter of the law was not
enough that one should also obey
the spirit of the law.

Jesus also declared that, "Till
heaven and earth pass away, one jot
or one tittle shall in no wise pass

To r l ft k in

Heavy fighting between American came not to destroy, but to fulfill."
and British and German troops in Jesus was fully aware that the Phari-ltal- y

ought to be the answer to those sees would accuse him of doing just

'?

projecting point in some of the He-

brew letters. "The srnall strokes
that distinguish from one another
otherwise similar letters of the He-

brew alphabet." In other words,
God's law is immutable and everlast-
ing, and it is as necessary that we

obey this law now as it was in the
days of the p.ophet Moses.

However, in his conversation with
the rich young man, Jesus showed
that just keeping the Commandments
is not enough. In questioning the
young man, Jesus learned that he
had all the Commandments fromJ- - ,7,, I
something still was lacking. "What
lack I yet?" he asked, in his quest
for eternal life.

Realizing what was wrong, Jesus
counselled the young man to go and
sell all his property, give the pro- -

ceels to he poor and, then, to come
and follow him. Ordinarily, it would
not be wise 'or a wealthy man to 'give
away all of his property, rather it
would be best for hini to manage it
wisely and spend generously for the
welfare of others. But Jesus rea'

zea that this young man was so

wrapped up in his possessions thatr
they kept him , from Cfand; "in or4
der to get into right relations with;
his Heavenly Father, it was neces-
sary to part with all of Jt. .

I

Paul wicolv aoWt "TVia l.f.o of
m ia thfi of evy
Kmerson also declared that the worst
thing about money truly is that it
often costs us so much. Faced with
the choice between earthly wealth
and "treasure in heaven," the young
man turned his back on the very
thing which would have given him
the most real contentment.

In our last reference, taken from
John's gospel, Jesus declared, "Ye
search the scriptures, because ye
think that in them ye have eternal
life." He is- - not condemning the
"searching of the scriptures," but he
is declaring that the scriptures, are
only a

- guide,... a map along the jour- -

only way to
"eternal life" is by acceptance, of
Christ, who is the only way. F. B.
Meyer advises: "Christ is the Way;
love Christ, trust Christ, obey Christ,
be concerned with Christ, and all else
will be added. Christ is the Way,"

fc'rederick F. Shannon declares:
"Any man who reads his Bible with- -'

out going beyond the written words
to the Saviour of whom they tell, is
simply a Pharisee living two , thou- -

rv.
JUt"! o ?,0M!2JIZl tZ ?neld monthly meeting on Friday

Too Late To aasstfy
WANTED TO BUY FARMW to

acres cleared land and some wood
land. Prefer farm near Chowan J

County. Apply Perquimans: week
fy office. .'iQctl,S

WANTED'-- EXPERIENCED COOfc,
and general housework. Family of
three. ' Live in. Nice living: tniar-- l

t, and good pay. Contact 'G M.
. -- damson 2800 Collev Avi i!'!;N6r- -

, , j
NURSERY SCHOOL AND KINDER--

garten,will open Monday, October j
- , a. t.v4 vnurcn ereet ii lnier-- j

--at the above address, or , phone

f

every
mmxistflffis wis 'V

away from the law, till all things be ' aWr 1,18,1 ms ""too
accomplished." The jot was the

ancestors ln old Jerusalem., , Study
smallest of the Hebrew letters, as 'fUu .Bble; commit jt to memory;
iota was of the Greek. Tittle is the r60 others; feed upon it corn

ing, noon and night But alwaysare apparently in accord. If member, because very good people
Congressional support develops, as sometimes forget it, that the aunreme
we hope it will, there may be time purpose of the Bible is to bring youto correct and greatly enlarge the into first-han- d, heart-to-hea-rt spirit-inadequa- te

1944 farm planning plans, rit communion and fellowship
Christian Science Monitor. God." '

jwith

Income Taxes Simplified young people s group meets

Americans who have thought that a
second front could not be opened ex
cept across the English channel.

The presence of Anglo-Americ-

soldiers in Italy, the heart of Europe,
has compelled Germany to regroup
her entire military strength and,
when all the facts are revealed, will

go far to explain the steady retire-
ment of Nazi troops in Russia.

The success of the Mediterranean
strategy of the United Nations proves
the soundness of the judgment of our
military leaders. It justifies Wins- -

ton Churchill who, when England
stood alone, courageously shipped
men and guns and tanks and planes, '

via South Africa, to build up an
army in kgypt.

A Brighter
Farm Outlook

In estimating the reaction of Con-

gress to the food problems of the
day, it is often rewarding to study
the attitudes of the leaders of the
various large farm organizations.
Forjf labor still rules the White
House, the Farm Bloc still largely
swings Congress.

For that reason the meeting of
President Roosevelt with the heads
of the Grange, the Farm Bureau, the
Farmer and the Harm- -

ers Union is interesting. The geh- -
eral tone, from all reports, was har--

monious. i

The chief item of reconciliation ap- -

pears to be a change in the Presi- -

dent's attitude toward subsidies,
Heretofore he has looked upon them
chiefly as a means for lowering of
food prices. This has meant that the

. suDsiay migni De given at some levei
oi QistriDution, tne amount reacmng
uwjuuuuvu hiwiwiwhu. i

wow, goes uie wasnington report,
the President recognizes the need

1 ' i j ...it. u '

jjiof grcnicr jiiuuutuun, hiiu w uuua.--

Jng of susidies in terms of getting the
, sort of production needed not only.
'w rawer uuuwnui imivbb uut w bujc

quireroent .

. ; i
t
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vjuiuc iiiimi niuiiuii Americana,
who had to make an income tax re--
turn in September are now thinking
backward to thp rr,l nIH Am V,

you made one return a year and then
struggled for the next nine months
to get the money for the three in- -
stall menta as they fell due.

The reader will recall that, early
in 1943, there was a great agitation
for a "simpler" form of tax returns
and much propaganda about a "pay

system that was destined,
sq we were toia, to maite income tu,
payments practically painless. :

iiiuov Americana,
wno para income taxes, maae one re--;

Lisiriuuiurs vi run; vu r jtuuucis ,

-.vr
--'r. IlEKTFOIlD, X. C.

, v ;

Cl r 2"' v - fill 17-iv-.; ?
i,T

t: tfi f 4fjm 'mm '" - - iV

turn . in' March, the new, simplified'Sf'Jif V. ,!..'.. ,.:.!!.,.. ... va.
ay awin cana lor returns in oepiemoer,
December and a final report in
March, of next year. The taxpayer

,um ui g.wi ai-ni- income, nis tax

he h,opes, will take care of the pres--
In view ot subsidies. the farm ent installment. 2561,'Hertferd, N..JR-- , , w voct.!,
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